1) **Home Feed**: A chronological feed of any and all announcements from the district, schools, classes, and groups relevant to you and your child.

2) **Filter by Schools, Classes & Groups**: Want to only see posts from a specific school, class or group? Use the filter here to adjust your feed.

3) **Filter by Child**: Access targeted information about your child including their schedule, assessment results throughout the years, and vetted educational resources to support their learning.

4) **Messages**: Need to directly reach out to your child’s teacher or a school staff member? You can easily initiate a one-on-one conversation and chat with them here in the left sidebar.

5) **Calendar**: Quickly access your personalized calendar. This displays events shared by your district, school, classes, and groups.

6) **Settings**: Click on your name and “My Account” here, in the top right corner, to update your settings.